Softball Ireland AGM - Board Elections
30 November 2019 /12.00pm / ALSAA
Nominations:
President
Colum Lavery nominated by Julie Trundle, seconded by Jay Slevin
Jonathan Spielberg nominated by Brian Ebbs, seconded by Todd Zboyan
Karey Lewis nominated by John Edwards, seconded by Ruth Brady
Treasurer
Massimo Lepri nominated by James Heron, seconded by Jonathan Spielberg
Ordinary member
Jordan Sylver nominated by Peter Murnaghan, seconded by Jonathan Spielberg
Declan Carty nominated by Amanda Ni Ghabhann, seconded by Gavin Mulhall
Andrew Craven nominated by Jay Slevin, seconded by Colum Lavery

Elections:
Per article 10.1 of the constitution, the SI Board consists of up to 9 members: 3 officers,
3 regional association representatives and (up to) 3 ordinary members.
Massimo will be deemed elected treasurer for a one-year term. Jordan, Declan and
Andrew will be deemed elected ordinary members for one-year terms. Conor Sayles
will serve the second year of his term as secretary in 2020 and there will be an election
for president.
Each presidential nominee will be given 4 minutes for a personal statement at the
AGM, followed by a total of 15 minutes Q&A. Each candidate will be given 1 minute to
respond to each question.

Voting:
31 teams are fully paid up and entitled to vote at the AGM.
Teams must attend to vote (no voting by proxy per constitution). Each attendee can
wield only one vote.
50% of teams (i.e. 16) must be present for quorum.
Officer elections are by secret ballot. To be elected candidates require 50% + 1 of the
available votes.
If no candidates received the quota then the lowest vote candidate is eliminated and
another ballot is taken.
No casting vote. In the case of a tie, additional ballots will be taken until a winner is
determined.
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President will hand meeting chair to Secretary for voting.

